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Tillman Replies to
Taft's Speech.
Dr. Ro£ers Buys I Resolutions. Senator Lane,
In speaking 011
Other Interest. At regular communtcnuon of
the question, declared the message
WI18 an insult to the mnuhood aud
'Voshington, D. 0., Jan. 20.- 01'. J. 1'. Rogers spent
the dllY Brooklet Lodge No. 525, F. & A. thc womanhood of 'I'enncsace lind
Scnlltor Plllmnu toduy guvo out a on ycstoldllY in Stlltesbol'O looking JlL,
the fnllowiug resolutions were bhnt tile governor stood 'Il'lth his
stntClllont In reply to tho state- ILlter his interest
in the property adopted: r back to tho people of the state.
ments made IU todnys newspapers In HighhLnd Park. He
informs UB Bosolvcd, l'lmt we extend 0111' In IllS veto message, Governor
thnt ]>Icsldellt.elcot Tatt had him thllt ho 11I�' bought out tho inter
thanks to the pustor uud members Putterson chalges that such legis­
in mind In his speech delivcrd Yl'S' esu of Dr. Hiers und n�w owns the of thc nl'Ookle� 1I1cthodist
church
lutiun Is against the Domocrntic
tCldlLY at Augnsga, Gu., in which Zettcrower tract
to Illlllself. He for the usc ot the. church ou ue- platform and Lhe doctriue of self­
Mr. 'l'aft WIl. reported as hnviug IS propurlug to build u new cottage
count of public lustallubton of government; that It sets uside thc
spoken of him as Inclnng In syiu- ho.ue
on one of the lots, his father, omecrs of Brooklet Lodge, the recorded Will of thc people
I'llttlv '01' the educaticn of the ne-
�11' U A Rogers of DaiSY, will Resolved, That we extend OUI tl t . I tit tl t
'
oJ I ....
• . " 11L CXpCl'lcnce las :J llfl 1 HL 110
gro race
also build a uice home and move thuuks to DIS�I ict. De�u�y A.. J. urbitrary prohibltiou la�\" WIlS over
lIII"l'llInllLn attllbuted Jllr.T.lft's hero where hc will mnke
his homo JI[ooucy for ofllcmtlllg In installiug' obeyed and its cnactments bl'lngrl
crltioism to "nllsstatemcuts aud in tho future, hc comes
here to officers'l TI 1 uo se��leJlcnt of the quostiou: that
malicious editor ials In some of tho take ndvuutage of the opportuuiby Bcso ved,
mt we extenr our. ddt t
I B A J M d
It estroys property, re uces s a e
Bouth Oaroliua newspapers" ill to place Ins sous in the Agllcnl.
thau ts to �oEII: 'H' ooncYB
un
revenues, iucrcuses tnxatiou, takes
which, hc said, h is attitude hud turul School,
which wiil be neal Messrs. Pau • IS, III t ooth money from tho people to send It
nob boeu eleurly stilted "In the enough for thc young men
to beard lind J. E: McOrollll for tho delight elsewhere, foments dISCOlCl, imprurs
tlrst pluce;' hi' sard, "111m not at homo,
ful music rendered ou tbat oc- thcdigilltyofthe COllllllonwealth;
opposed to IlCglO educatlOll at 1Ii1, '1'he pI'operty will be implOved
c,��ion. fostels hYPl'ooisy and iuvites eva·
pi alldell It IS of tbe light luud, ail along the hue,
stleets wiil bo Ucsolved, That we extend our SIOU alld dceelt in tho peoplc.
Iwowlllg that educatIOn InOleIL�CS opellcd up, alld tillS
work will be· th:lllks to 'i,TOlShlpful lITaster F. 'rho bill is made effoctile Jllly
intclllgcncc aile! llltelllgcnce In· gin ILt once, 1LI1'1lngemcnts hlwiug
Er. Sltffold for the able addrcss 011 1,1909.
01' ases thc uscfulncss 01 the Cit· ahcady bccn becn made to OpCIl that occasion. l'he bill plohlbiting the mallu
i.cn "'hat] s:lId allllmc.lIlt, aud Don·tldsou St. tillough to tbc Resolvcd, Tbat we cxtcnd
our f,lCtulO of I.ljUOI' WIIS Illllcllded so
by" IlIcb I stlcl" is this Th.lt Agllcultuml school,
lind on� next thlwl<s to the many visiting broth· IL� to bec�me ctfeetil'c JanualY 1.
I I f I I • {o It Will be Ol)ened III tbe neal' len II bo took l,alt With us and
1010. NIL�hYllle, lI'Tcmphls and
thc Hepub Ican po ICY OtiC asu Olmttlllloogit alC tbe only Cities
1'01 t.Y YCMS has IJcan to compel tho tntule. helpeel
to makc thc occasion a thllt woult! be flffected by tile bill
South to ICCOglllzC the polltlCal Tho blauch will bc
cut down gland succcss: plollIlJltln[; the s.Lle of ilqUOl, a,
cquallt-y 01 the nrglo '1'lmt III Its ann thc fal'llI plopelty
lenccd ill. ]�csoll'ed, l'lmt these rcsolutlOlls locul optlOIl I,,"s 11l'ealleady III ef·
c SCIlCC, wonld menll the 1101ll1lHL'
'1'he slmde ttecs will be looked nf· bo pubhsheil III both tbo county fcet pI,lCtlCally �hlough tho statc.
tion of the ncglo III Sonth UILlOllUlI tCl, alld all other Ill1plOVemellts pI1JlClS.
and JlllsslsslPPI and lllallY pal ta of looking to the beautd'Ylllg of tho 'l'his January 19, 1909.
othel So"th�ln states. PIOPClty will be made. JOIIN 1. LANE, 001ll.
"We have dlstlanch!.cc1 every Dr. Rogms antholizes the state
ncglO we could untlcr the fifteenth
mont that thete will be no morc Prohibition in Carolina
l1Jllellllmcllt anil the ollly IlIstm· auctlOu salcs 011 thiS property, he
mentality aVIlllablc was to lequire will huve a leprcsentntive
herc to
un cducatlOual quahticlltlou. '1'hole show it to those ",ho lllay wallt to
is UIlW nil agltatioll III South Cal' 1ll1Y a lot, he says hchas the afflllrs
olllla for cOlllpulsOJ y Cduclltioll. of the pi opel ty ill such shape that
l'lmt would IDcau a helll y bill den he call take time to develop it aud
to provide mOle schools wlHcb bile sell lots to those who Iealy want
white tll'P:LYCIS would hal'c to to build.
belLI', lind tliCl e could be uo clls· The Doctor's frieuds are proud
mimllllLt;oll ag.llll�t the Ul'I.(IO ou to leal'n that he has thc propClty
account of I ace 01' color. Hcuee in hllnd alld WIll go ahead to im·
wc would plcscnt the spectacle 01 prove it.
cducatlllg the ueglO ltt IL velY
------
hcavy expeuse to hUIIY 101w:ud LET NO CHILD SUFFER
thc contest 1'01 suplemacy betwcen
the two n\ces as 50011 US we should
h.we gll'ell them the IIcceSSlLI y
'1l1allhcatlous to vote, alit! be lin·
dOlU!; what II C tonlld ausolutcly
lICCI'�S:uy to plesCl ve OUJ ulvlliza
tlOn.
"Wc nevcl IntclId to be govClU'
cd lJy lJegloes, whethel c[inelltct!
01' ulleducated. '1'hc HcpulJllcan
pal ty IS now sccld U[; to delJ:1uch
the South tillongh 1I:l1. '1'.Ilt, II ho
olTcl S us two olltci's III evcl y thou.�
alit! of OUI poplilatiou and a pl'U·
tended .ldl'tlllCClIlClIt 01 aliI' ilia·
tClIlllllltelests to .10111 that p.1I ty.
If thc Republlc.lns wdl thlOIl
down and Ilbaucloll once tal' aU
thol! etl·OI ts to compel tltc South
to Ircogllize the cqulllILy of the
ClHlcaslan and the .Alllcan, by 10·
pCllhuf,l'tllc fltteenth amendltlellt,
we call thcll h:we the coutlol 01
OUI S{'Ltu ,,1l,LlIS alld can tltCIl tlalll
them to make bettc! CI tlY.CIlS allcl
aid III tlmt 'uplitt' 11 hlCh 1111.
'1'ILtt IS so auxlOus to see bronght
about. But we novel' cxp�ct to
'ldht' them Illgh euough oursoll'es
01' allow anyhody to lilt th( m high
enoll!!h to put tbell heels ou OUI
neel,s, 01' govClu us ag:Ull, 11Ild the
COIIOwt at the laces, whICh seoms
to \J� IIlcvibLble, Will ouly be hast·
ened by such talk as 1111'. Taft in·
dulges In.''
----------------
Money to Loan
$100,000.OU to lend on long
"tinIQ, easy payments and low in­
terests, on farm lands III Bulloch
#conuty. ,Call 011.
J. A. nl'!luuen,
Stattsboroj Gn.Bm
'Wanted 5 ban cIs of IIlCC sylup
at 28 cents iu tmde.
Geo. 'VV. Simmons.
MONEY
To Loan
At 6 per cent, simple mterest:, on
City or farm properLy,on 7}� years
Imeby
The �South.m Loan
And Trust Company,
We wlll buy thllt lurlll I)r yOU!
lYe will buy or blilltl thnt home for
you:
'Vc will pay ofl' thnt mortgage for
�Oll.
Call on or "';'Ite,
CHAS, G. BLITCH,
THE' STATESBORO
STATESBORO. GA,. ,rUESDAY. JANUARY 26, 1909 VOL� 9N061
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of
Capitat
Surplus,
$75,000.00
$251000.00
Cutting Scrape In
Near Beer Saloon NIGHT RIDERS
I, it
AT ,WORK.
Dekle-Williams
On Sundoy afternoon at the
bride, near Excelsior, lIIr. James
.J. Williams ol1leglster and Mrs.
Mary Dekle of Excelsior were
united iu maniage. The bride
groom Is one of RegiBter's most
promlnent citizens Dud W88 a wld­
ower of one or two ye8l'S stnndl ng,
the bl'ide is tbo widow of the late
Rcmer Dokle who ,died sllvcral
ycars ago. Bhe is held in tho
highest e�tecll1 by all who know
her, lind together with; her hns
baud hll.S mtLny frieuds who will
rejOIce with them in their hnppy
uu ion of helll'ts and Iiyes. l'ho
youllg couple will rcside lit tho
home of the bvide glOom ncar
Uegister.
Another Old Purse.
The Newl man wal haded on
yeeterday by lIt'r. Perry KeDDed,.
who exhibited an old nook., book
Baying: "Ipelaking oC old par_
I hav� oae that will knook oa'
the reoord of the one ehowD b,.
Mr. Hodge. some time ago. It
was a purae owned by his lather,
the late Jlmmoraoll Kennedy who
died several yeara IIgo at Exoel­
slOr. On the lapel of the book ie
the wordiug Elisha Dewolf Dear.
feild, 5&0 aores of IlInd, lind later
the dote 1837. It was owned by
Mr. Kennedy praotiolilly all hiB
life Ilnd is wonderfully preserved
at,this �lllle. Mr. Kenoedy prizeB
it :1S a valuable relio belonging to
IllS tllther.
Bank 'of Statesboro,
Statesboro, 3-a.
There came near being 1\ serious
cutting scrape in the near beer
saloon of 11[1'. J. B. Groover ou
West lIIaitl St. 00 Saturday oight.
The elreumstances beini these. Effective Way of Enforcing
It seems that lIIr.·R U. Tucker Prohibition Around Pu-
bud been in town during thc I,fter
uoon anll Im(l pIli' took of sOllie
stilllulnuts !leill' bccr uud other
Promotes DigetlionOrtN
nessandResl.ConlaJnslI!llbIr,
Opium.Morphine norMluuaIJ
NOT NARCOTIC.
OFFICERS:
J. L. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V. Pres.
S. C. GROONER, Oashier.
laski-Remedy Seems
to Work Well.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASI8RIA
E..", Copy of Wrapper.
otller meaus had I'lLiled to do. Cutting Scrape In Town.
During bhe I'ide sevOlal pal ties Last lIight Frllnk' Ralllsey was
were waited IIpOU, all of .whom
wcre white, ouo Illan who other.
carved up by Cleveland JOice on
wise was a good citizeu had fallen their way home from a frolic ill
into the clutehes of strong drink the colored neighborhood. It
aod had become allnisancc to his leema tbat Ramsey lind Joice WIIS
neighbors, refusing to work alld plaJlUg oourt to the Bame damsel
contribute to the SUPPOl·t of his aod JOIce put RamallY on 1I0tice
family, "'as waited upon and the
virtue of hickor.y oil was tried on
that if ne accompaoied hill girl
him, it is reported that the dose
home there was going to be hot
administered \\"88 sufficient to ex. times in the neIghborhood.
tract ferv03nt appeals and promises Ramsey stood 011 his oOllstitu·
Ice Factc>ry. to do better iu the Cnture. The �}ollal rights aod armed the girl Notice Farm�rs.
This warm weather is .beginning news that the Ku Klux Klan was
"fiome, when Joioe made good hiS All memberB of th' �Farmera'
to make 1111'. E. G. Enwright of abroad in the land spl'aad like wild
thrbat. UIllOO for �hll oounty of Ballooh
the Stat€sboro Ice Factory grow fire and the way the guilty flcd be·
The Hamsey boy was out pretty are hereby notified to meet at tlie
just u bit ncrvious; he is working fore it was a cantion, scvel'lll were
seriously, after first ohar�ing court house in Stateahoro on Feh.
Itke a trojan rigging up the factory waited upon but their legs had
thot some white boys did the ruary 4th at 10; o'clock 8� m.
and lllakiug preparations to go tnken thcm to safety in a nearby
work he ack�lOwledged that he I Business of great importance reo
ahead to fleezlng Ice. He st."lted swamp.
was out bV JOIce, who wns arrest· quire. your attention
to us last night thllt he hoped to Aldhr as learned only one whip· ?d tIllS mOrtllDg and placed in J. 'Yalter Hendricks,
have ice ou, the mmket here by ping was admiuistered, but others
Jill!' The wouudod boy went up Presidont.
the middle of next month proyiel. would have been given had not
staIrs to the Dresslllg Club of Joe
ed the weather rcmalued warm .the snbjects made good thOlr' es
MIller where he is said to have
enough to justify tbo operation of cape. 'rhis is [\bout the 1Il0st of
relllained all lllght with all cloth­
the plant. He is engaged at this fective manuel' of enfolCing prohi.
lIlg rbllloved. He wos fonnd this
time iu makiug cxtensive improve. bition �h!�t wo have heard of yet. mortlmg by
the City AuthoritIes
ments to the factory here, enlalg.
•
------ ill a bad condition, the w,ound
lug it and illlprol'lIlg it in lllany Death of Mrs. Moseley.
WIlS a loug gash in the-groin,
lI'a"8. 1I10st of the new lllachinery
from whIch it appeared the entes·
J Ou last FridlLY at cleven o'clock t t d M
is alt eady here and thc ballluce I'S
Illes were per ra lUg. ayo r
at her home about three miles from Slid 0 L' I
.
expected by ever" train. Mr.
trnnge 08 e r. Ive y III to
J town, lIh'S. Elizabeth Moseley, d th d th t t t
1l:nwright is a hustler and Will
ress e woun, e ex en 0
make things hum when the seasou
wife of lIIls. E. C. Jl[oseley breath· whICh could 1I0t be stated until
cd her last after an illness of some an examia8tlOn was made.
'l'he tender leaves of harmlel8 lung­
healing mountalnouB shrub, rive to
Dr. Bhoop'. Oongh Romedy IIlII marvel­
OllB eeratlve properties. Tight, tlok·
hng, or distressing ooughs, qulckl,
yield to tbe healing, soothlDg actleo
01 this splendid prescription-Dr.
Bhopp's nough Remedy. And It I. so
safe and 1I'0od for children, al well.
Oontalnlng 110 opIum, ohlorllorm, or
other balmful drnJlll, mother. Ibonht
In safetyalwaYI demaad Dr. Bboop'.
If other remedlC8 are oft'e'led tell.tbem
No. Be your own Judgel Bold by W.
n.ElIla
'.'2:"-"W """I:>,:-.
...&.-.�yt!,...."\
�
Loca.! andPersonal. �
"'... �.M"<iIl'�" :oiiYM'_4IiOY_>
Han. JOLIn D. Gillis of Nol'! is·
town, Emalluel COllllty came down
1'IIcsday and entered hIS son l�� a
pupil III the A�ricnltul'lll school.
lIll·. GillIs IS one of the largest fnr·
mcrs in Emanuel couuty, has made
a success at the busmess and wllnts
to lcal'n his boy what tBerc ts in
farming.
is Doubtful.
Columbia, S. C.-Uov. J. L.
Harley, supellnteudeut of thc
AntI Sllloon league, CtLlIJe in flom
the outlying distl'lct� 1I10nday
night and passed arollud among
bhc repOl tel'S copies of a statement
denying that there was dissenSIOn
among the p"ohlblt"on"stor that he 1111'S. J. W. Snllvely of Mailing
Illlllscif had been iguoled by the ton, W. Va. came iu on ycstelday
floor mlluagCls of the plOhibltion 'to viSit her father �Ir. VI'. W.
bills. i\fr. Hlltley sllys a poll 01 Branuen. lIfl·s. Snavely had the
tbe honse shows the measures Will misi'ol tuue to lose her hnsband
You are requcsted to attend the
IIlIu.ll stockholders' meeting of
he Statcsboro Hotel Company, at
he Bauk of Statesboro, Jnnuary
8th at 10 o'clock.
First District
Physicians to Meet.
On next Wednesday, .JauualY
25th, Stntcsbolo will again be hon
From Legislature
to Penitentiary
It is not often that 1\ man is p
moted fl'om the Legislature to th
Preparing to Start
G. JAEOKEL, Pres.
J. L. OOLmHK, Sec.
'rOASTS
Dr. J. Z. Patrick, TOll.St lII08ter.
1. "The Rociety and fll.Stostim"
-01'. J. Lawton Him's, Savannah
IOu.2. In Rays of the Jlledical Life"
- 01'. 11. K. ThILyer nrooklet, Ga.
3. "...Iphlt and Omega,the
physicians"-Dr. Ualston Ll1tti·
more, Sayauuah Ga.
4. "From the victims stand·
point"-Mr. R Lee )ll:oore, States
bolO Ga.
G. "HolI'to be happy with gall
sbJllcs"-Dr Juo. K. Tl'Ilin, SIl'
vanuah Ga.
6. "l'he Press and the Pbysi·
cian"-J. R 1I1iller, Stntesboro
Ga.
7. "Wheu efforts are legreted"
Dr. A. J. Mooney, Statesboro On.
8. "Our wives-bless 'em"-Dr.
H. R. l'arver, GuytOil Ga.
9 "Auld Lang Sync."
llENU
Cclery, Sliced Tomatocs, Cavier
Oanape, Bouillon, SILlted AI·
moud, Oliycs, Baked Shad, Salad,
Roast l'url(ey, Asparagus, Omn
borry Sauce, Peti t Filet, Green
Pens, Vauilln Ice Cream, Frnit
Oake, Roguefort Cheese, Oracl;ers
Ilud Cotree. Accidental Shooting.
OIed with the Oouvcntiou of tlie Penitentiary, but that is thc c:
Fllst Congressional Dlstl'lct Mus· With me. '!'hcse were the relllat'
lelll SOCiety. l'bis will be the sco· of Hon. J. C. l1IandCls of Johnso
ond timc tillS Society bas met with county to l'he �ews man Oil Y
pass shCle, but be is not so conJi. last snmmer, and is now a Widow t d D"I dus, having Illet hero a year ao�o.
el ay. 1' • .o! au C1'S leplcsen
deut as to the senllte. He denies he is doing a successful millincry J h t
.
th I b
L k F Th 0 h
' .
I l'be ConventIOn will assemble in
a uson coun y In 0 ower ou
00 or em. rp an s tltatthc PIOlllblttOUisthaYe brol(en bUSiness in 11 aUlngton and
will long aud 11"011. He is now Insp
Homes Will Help f.lith \11th the people. return home about thc til'st of the 1I0lll't house at tell o'clock, tor of the convict ml"ps, aud th
Eycryonc ought to take part in It. eems that there is going to
Jllalch. whOle the address of welcome will IS the way hc got IU thc peuiten
se.llchilt" his COllllllnnlty for the be
I� hot fight Ilg:unst the St:1ndflld J B be dcitvClcd b" 001. R. Lee ]\loOle tilwy, got ill tbel'c to see how thm,., ust received genuine urt 90 J
SUCfCllllg 01' mistleat['d cblld, the
011 SelJatOl Ealle ndmih his bill.
Day Secil O:tt�, Ouion Sets and
on the pill t of the CIty. l'he ICS" me going. He came over to 100
olles !Jeillg sorved for Cl'lllle.
"To pI cvent IIlJ1',II' (lisC! illllU:t· Secll Potatocs. Prices made Oil pOllse
in behalf of tbe Bulloch into our COllVICG �ystelll, :wd stat
EI'Cly Clllld ought to have a fall' tIOIl,"
IS aimed at the St.�ndal·d.
applic�LtlOn. OOllllty
1I1cdlCai Scowty will be that he foulld tillngs hOle in fin
chanco IIIIIIe. The Decatllr, Hope· [t has\Jeoll ItpPlOved by the jU' '1'IfE OASSELS Co.,
made by 01'. H. O. JllcOlacl,lIl, of shape. He is tL close obselver an
Ville, Macon lIud other 01 pb.IlI's ':hcilLry
committec a[l(l passed to tf. S:wnunah, Ga. Heglstcr,
aud on the part of the had allY thing beon WIOllg his eJ
homes lIaut to belp evcry abso second I ead
III g. geuOlal District Society by Dr. E. would Imvc caugbt It. DI. Flan
I tid t't t 1 Id t tt t
JIll" J. ·W. Willmms of Adabello T. Oolell1l1n, ofGra"lllont. deI'S IS one of tho clo�ast pOlttlCll
u 0 y as I II e c II a a op Senate Passes
J
pOI.tullity.
- was ill town all ycstclC1:1y malong All 1111 day seSSion will be hold, obsel vel'S lU the State. It was h
A helplcss child snft'ering frolll Prohibition Bill. IllllLngcments
tJ stat t the work ou after which II ballquet at the Hotel' II hom The NOlI s quoted two da
cold or hungP.l·, is a IllOSt pitiful
his dwelling lU Highland PlLlk. Jacekel wIl! be teudelec1 tbe vis· befrue tbe primary foretelltug th
NtLlhvllle, l'cnn., Jan. 20.-The H 11 b Id I I ho e't b I
sight. Look for them and 10l'e state senate at 3 o'clock tillS atter
e WI UI tL mne some Ill, I OJ's Y t Ie Bulloch County Mcd llIlpendlllg Hokc Smith defca
thelll.
andmovo here dUllug the cally ICltl Society. Allallgemen1� have Mr. F11l'jdcls was a Smith Stl�
1I00ll p:L�sed the Holtday statell Ide bSummer. ceu made for about seventy·five porter, but stated that It was
plOhibltlOIl bill over the goverlJor's I I
I'eto by a vote of 20 to 13. l'hc MI'. J. G. Blitch left on i\l:oudl1Y
spelle S, as t lat many gnests ale Btowu sweep ill all scctlOns whe
T expccted. TOILSt 011 VallOt'S sub· he bad becu. l'he Nel' s mado III
message thon wcut 1.0 the honse for lIn extensive triP to the 'i� cst . .Iects will be responded to the pro say: "Its good bye my honey, \I
and IS belllg read tbero by the He will be lLway sevel:l1 weeks. f I It'
clerk. The inchcatlOlls are that
gWIll 0 II' IIC 1 IS no cOlllpleted nrc gone." JIll'. l!'lauclCls ill ICfer
W·llntad 20 hal� blllreL� nice but 11'111 be pubhslled III our issuc illg to this says he did LlOt state I
thc bill will pass the housc some '1'
S)'ItIP at 20 cents III tmde.
01 uesday IIICluCllllg the blll ot III exactly thiS IllIlgllage, but I
tllne dliling the afternoon, alld Geo. 'V. SIUlmons. fare for thc Banqllet. was two close 011 to the electlOll
that It II ill thus bceolllc II law be· lb'e l1i1'St Dlstllct i\Iedieal cOllect it, and the fact that th
Bulloch Brand fCl·tihzels are SOClCty IS olle of the strougest and PlcdlCtiou t.llI1t all the "hOlley's
sol(loll as good terms as othOls �uost luliuential ill the Stnte, Imd wcrc gonc whell the votes 110
sell for See ns before yon buy IllCllldcs some of the ablest men III
J
counted made it embal'lasslllg
elsewhere, the prolesslou. COl'I'CCt it afool'lvIU'ds.
12·4t
Short Letter From
Mr. E. C. Oliver.
To my friends and CUStOIllCl s
ut slele of town I WIsh to say that
havc for the remlLlllller of the
fOUl Gays of my Olean Up Sale·
Some even gleuter blLl'gains to offer
you d' lOU come to Statesboro ILny
1.ll' before February 1st. Irc·
pcotlully iuvlte yon to clln in aud
cc us, even though you dont
peud a nickle. I \I'aut you to
1'1 It us during this salc.
Yours to please,
E. O. Oliver.
WARNING.
All parties are hereby warned
against either giving employment
or' harboring one Shep Hodga,
oolored who is under contraot to
work with the underBlllned and
quit WIthout jUlt provocatioll
Any violation of thll notioe will
prosecnted.· ThiS Jannary the
26th, 1900. L. O. ,uins.
opens. 5000 yds Valenciennes
lace and insertions worth
up to 12; eta per yd. This
week, Thurr:lday, Friday
and Saturday 4! cta Vd
.
Clarv,
Opposite post office.
ew Machine Shop To OPen
.[es5l's. W. M. HaglUs and
W.ltcr Addison anllounces thllt
tbey Will open a lIew Machine
Shop here withta the nex&' few
days. They have fitted up a
bUild lUg aLI the street lelldlllg
frolll the square to the Savaunnh
& Statesboro Rat! way Depot.
Their machinery IS expected In to
day or tomorrow.
time with pnonmonia. The fuueral
Gone After Mules. aud interment was held at lIIace·
�lessl'S. J. J. Zet�erowe!' IlIJ(I F.
douia church 011 Satnrday, Rev.
W. O. DI1I'Scy conducting the s�r·
E. Fields of l'he StatesbOl'o Buggy v,ces ill the prcsence of a large
� Wagou Co. left yesterday morn· crowd of mourning friends nnd
IIlg fOI' Atlunta after a carload of relatives. The deceased leaves
Illnles. They'expect to buy some s!lveml sUl1l1l children.
extlB fine stock which will be hCl'e
Thursday mOl'lling. Theil' custo·
mel's who Illay need tL good' mnle
will do well t«:! (live them u call.'
On Satnrduy afternoon while
Come early beforo they are picked engaged in huntiug {Lbont 8 miles
above here, the shot gun of IIII'. n.
J. Blaunen was dischUl'ged and
the load entered the leg of his sou
who had accompanied him on the
hunt. The young man was
brought to toWll whem his wounds
were dressed, alld though a very
painful oue, the wound will not
canse the loss of the limb. Too Many People Fish
for fortnnes; risk their earnings in [all killds of foolish io
vestmeut, and gtLmblcs. Bewars of investments ani
schemes that promise too big returns. 1I10�t fortunes or
bnilt slowly, little by little, in a systematic manuel'. Figure
out your iucome, make your outgo less and save the bBl·
ance. Open an accollnt with us.
New Grocery Firm.
Anew grocery store WIll be open·
ed tor husiness in the store lately
y'acated by Mr. D. Friedman on
West Malll st. The name ef .the
ti�m Will be J. O. Moek &; Co.'
Love the Babes of the Race.
III in the way of everyaile, ale
thesc feeble minded olles, imposed
IIpOIl by nmuy, laugbed at and
lcel cd at by boys aud m e II, a
LCll'ltie fr,mlly bttldeu, and oftell
IIncs 'L CUlalll! by, cd [Icatcd oftc�
101' CI illle, finally II conVICt 01' ill
tho poorhouse. Theil' numOlOns
ofl'spling au IIlClcasing bUI'dcll 011
tho tax payer.
GeOl'gia, ill,e 25 other stntes, Clln
educate thcm to care fOl them
"Your sale is such a suc·
cess, Mr. Oliver" is the re­�h. James A. BUllce bronght in
IllS clangbtel', lI[iss Lela ou ycster. mark hundreds arA making
day and entered hcr at the Agri· to Mr. Oliver,"�ause there
cultmal School. 1111'. BUlice is a is no fake busit&es but real
glcat believer in the mellts of the bargains.
".,
School, he has had a son ont thelC
Slllce last fall, lLnd says that he. is 1111'. B T Mallard of the Luston
h."ghly pleased with the progress was ill the City ou SatnrdllY·
m:lde so far. He believcs tht' �Iessrs. John Jobes auc1 J. n.
School Will grow from time to time Aki\ls of the Stilson neighborhood
as tlte lUI mers seo more of it. J was III town on yesterday.
ceme the dill' IS OVOI. l'he vote
of 20 to 13 is the s..�me as the orig·
inal vote on third I'cadlllg ill the
senate and the sllmo as that by
whieh the senate passed the manu·
factllles bili ou ycstelday. The
st:.tewjdels ale cl:�Ill11nga majolity
of from S to 12 IU the llOuse,
enough to pass the bill there ovor
the gOVel nor's veto. The wildest
excitoment pl'evalls at the stat�
honse.
Argnment ou the veto of Gover· BRAY" FIR" LADDI'"
nor Patel son began in the seuate often receive severe burns putting out
at noon toe1ay and some lively pro· flres, I.hen ,,'e Dueklen'. Arnlen S'L1ve
cec(lllJgs a.re antiClpatccl. 'rhe veto Ilnd forgent them. It soon drl\'e� out
message of the goveulol' ou the plllll 1'i"or Burns, So,tlds, ""'ounds,
st:,tewlc1e bill was a' caUStiC and Ouls and flrUl.es
,ts earth's greatest
Reidsville, Ga., Jan. 18.-Early bitter arg"umeut :Ind the statewide
healer. Q",ekly oures Silln EruptIOn.
this moruing George Andrews, t
Old Sored, DOlle., Ule• ." Felons; best
SCluh,�lS have taken considerable Pile cur� mude. Relief IS 1Dstant. 200
aile of the Illost promineut white nmbmgo at It. at w.n. Eli,s &; 00.
farmers III '1'attuall county, Imd:l S:':;"lS.�"''''A."r..�&.,v"""'<P...."o/"",,,$J �1'". ..'Sf.."'}::;..... "'..:;;;.....,"&liiI ��"1;t:io. .<S"'��.,..A
"elY wClllthy gentlemllu, liVlllg � . �,
west of th3 Oboopee I'Iver, shot
S b Off
th �
and Installtly killed .A.�uUountree, � tates oro Buggy
ers eserv·
�
lLnother white man. � .... ices of a state· �
l'hey began qual'l'eling oyer It � licensed em
-
�
balc of cattail, which Uountree had i 1'.. W C balmer quali �made on one of Andrew'a plnces I \1. agon O. fied to 'prepar� �Houuti'e� wanted to sell thecottou, i bodies for ship- �
and Andrews wauted him to pay � m.enu 01' to keep for burial an indlfinite length of �him what he WfiR due hllll first :'1 t II VI
Rountree got his gnn und shot at �
nne. A work in tbat line in Buloch and adjOln
Andrews. The load of shot eu
� mg connties promptly attended to. �
teled l1 mule behini which An· � Complete Line Coffins and Caskets �
dlcws "as stlludine· AudlellS � W·th 1
.
h
�
� 1 a arge 11elV grave tent and a' andi;lome �then shot Uouutlce 3ndloLied him.
�� l'Ubber·tired hearse, we are better than ever l)repar· ��� IAndl eli's IS II qlllet Ulall, and 1 f th d _ 1
has lI�ver hacl auy trouble Wlt,1l �
ec 01' e can uct of funer.us in a propel' manUAl'.
I anyone before.
�"'.'!iF- �'lt1ll"<S<"�"'M..s7.(p.......&"" .��"'AY4>' �� ,",,:liI'� �'I."".tSl �!�.,.,6=IL'::=1�::�.I;IIIIiI �:-�--I:IIIIIfIIIIII-��:=::::;
over.
Preventlc., the new Oandy Oold Oure
Tablets, nre said by druggist to hnve
four speCIal specific adVAntages oyer
all other remedies for a coill. li'lrst­
They contain no Quinine, notillng
hnrsh or sicke11lllg. Secosd--'fhey give
ahnoflt Illstant releif. l'llIrd-pleasant
to the taste, like candy. Fourth-A
lar�c box-48 Preventics-at 25 cents.
A.lso fine for levorlsh childr.n. Sold by
W. n. Ellis.
Bulloeh 011 i\Iills.
D l!'lledmall invites hiS patlOlls It�:c==================�====��
to c:lll OLl him In IJls lIew locationselves, to sUppO! t themselves nil·
dol' dllectioll, to be happy, useful
IIl1cl sometillug of a blesslug.
Let the Leglslatlll e lis ten to the
gloat Dr. 1'. O. POll ell's almost
dyIng appmLI, and st:ll't :I State
Fa 1m Iilchool for tllOse aud the
equally pi tl fnl epileptiCS.
A. J. FRANKLINnext to PJOctor l!'laukllll & Co. illthe Oone' blllldlllg. Bvclything
new alld stylish, at tbe light pllces.
New goods al'llvlllg dmly. DEALEH.
Builders
IN Miss Vera Clary Entertains.
Supplies.General
'UP-�;-·O--D
..
ATEFU
.....
·'R-N-IT-U-R-E
..'
Bale of Cotton
Caused Killing. At very best cash prices, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time t.o help
you arrive at what yon need in the line of
The First :National Bank.....
The Undersigned has now in' stoek the swell­
est line of Furniture' ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Ch�irs,
Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When in town call and inspect our line.
Brick "White Hose Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Casings
Plenith and Corner Blocks, Paints, Oils and
Of State..bor.o, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS1
President.
Directors:
H. G. BRANNEN,
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware.
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and ,
Felt Roofing.
A. J. Franklin
• STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(INOORPORATIIID.)
Shooting �crape at Pari�h. I CASTOR IA
'I'h I'D camo, near booug a serrous Por Infanta and Ohlldren.
lb. Kind You Hays Always Bougnt
Bears tho d ,,/ v;;:;::::;;:­
BI8-naturo of ���
Tbe Statesboro News Great Crop Year Ahead
Of The Farmers Of Georgia.
Athu;ta, Ga., Jail. 2,t.-A great
crop year is ahead of the fanners
of Gcorgln, is tho opinion of 'I'. G.
Hudson, stato ccmmtsslouer of
agriculture, and Robert F. Wright,
FREE ELECTRICALTREATMENTS
There is an effort on foot to
bD1ld up a Republican "rganlJa·
tion ID G.orgla looking to the
b1geking of the Solid South next
time.
InEITIOIL FIRMfRS.
shooting scrape up uenr Parish on
Fridny night betwoon Messrs.
Cleveland lrllDt and Algie Purish.
J. R. AIILI.HlI, Editor nnd Gonl,?tJg
Entered nt tho post ofllue nt dtntcs
IIoro ft. 2nd. ola., mlil matter.
For a limited time only Dr. Hathaway (&, Ce., the old reliable
speclalist't wUl give free electrical lreatmentl-by means of their wonderrul
High Frequency Electrical Apparatul to all casel placed with them. Thil
wonderful electrical current la little Ibort of marveioul tn ttl mantfeltationl
and effects upon dilen.e. You have
never had anr,thing like It. Let u.demonstrate t to you. The finest
electrtcal equipment in the north ..
welt. The malt ple aea nt and
effective method of re1i�! and CUre
used in the treatment of Such
chronic and lpec1al dlleasel AI
Rheumilism Siriciur.
Calarrh kldn.,
\ Neurllgll Villi Lo"..
Varlcoetle H,drocel.
Indlgesllon Bladder
Weaknesl Nervoul Deblllly
Blood Polson Reclal OI..asOl
Women', Ollealll Proslallo Troubl"
Come at once and get cur opinion
of your case and the benefit ofthia
grandest of all modern curative
methods. Our specialty includes
,,11 Chronic and Special DIo...... or
both Men and Women. Everything
Btrictly confidential. If you cannot
c{lII, write U8 about your cue.
'I'he shootmg occurred at tho home ============
of Mr. D. Ooston where u party With Steady Hand Mrs.Publishe.! 'J'lIef!l1ftYR and Friduys bv
'l'ruo STA'·.SDono Nsws l'�",.ISIII"O and fruit supper was being held.
COllofl'A.NY.
nssiatant cnmmissloner, who keep
Ed. Douglas Pulled Train in close touch with the furmlug1t seemed thllt Parish nnd Flint
were paying some attention to tho interests,
"The weather of tho past few
weeks has givon furmers in every
sectto» of the state a chance to
E, H. Hnrrirnan the Rallrond same girl, Parish bold the most
Wizard is touring his property advantageous position and seemed
interest in this section. Maybe to have a liurle thb advantage au
It he were to OOOle to Stntesboro tl:.is account. Flint pnased Ire­
he would give us n usw depot. quently some words lit the couple
when Parish says, "vou must be
Taft and party are now on the
trying to oust some lnsluuuuious"high sons 011 their wily to Panama
this Flint denied but Parish told
make 1111 cal'ly nnd good begin­
ning," said Mr. Hudson yesterday.
"lIIore work h11� -been done per­
Imps thuu during the snme period
of any of the past ten years, , Far.
mors have been able to clear new
to sea the "big ditch." land, and begin breaking up old
land, preparatory to pluutiug.
'l'hose at the head of the state
him he WIIS II Iinr, lind the two
,
It lius been uunonnced ugaiu agreed to go out and seltle it 011
that the fruit crop has boen savod. their muscle, Flint seemed to get
tho better of the fight when ParishPatterson is still staud ing pnt
1Il Tennessee. But the ielllslature
resorted to bis ready gun shootlllg
J!'lillt cansing u slight wound in
Beem! to know the art as w"1I liS
one shoulder.
25 year.' experlanoa, 20 yaar.
In Sioux City, firmly eatabll.h
our reliability.
O H th j). C
NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
r. a away g, o. SIVIIIIIIH, GI.
the governor.
5000 yds Valenciennes
laces and insertion worth
up to 12t cts per yd. This
week Thursday Friday
and Saturday 4! cts yd
Clary, ,
Opposite post office.
Stat.lboro Produce I
• Com.lliion Co.
Will pay the cash for Chicken.,
Eggs and Hides. See UB on pork
and potatoes. We IIsk a sbare of
the businesl of the publio and
guarantee satisfllotion.
5000 yds Valenciennes'
lace and insertion worth up
to 12! cents per yd. This
week, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday 4! cts yd
Clary,
Opposite post office.
All the state·wlders are to meQt
in Atlanta and nrraQge a plan by
whlch the sale of bO<;J�e is '0 be
wiped OUI from ali 'he Southeal·
eru states. This i. another cbal.
'Iege to Slivannllh.
The effor' to oMam a jnry in
the (amoua Carmllck·CoOpOl trial
in TellneRSeQ hilS failed 10 far.
Attention Debtors,
R�v. J. S. IIIcLemore is here
hllving been cllIIed to the bedside
of his fllther who is quite sick at
hIS home in West Stateeboro.
5000 yds Valenciennes
lace and insertion worth up
t.o 12! cents per yd. This
week, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday 4! cts yd
Clary,
Opposite post ,office.
It soothe8 pnin, it is cooling and
healing. Goad for cuts, burns, bruises
BDd soratches, but espeCIally recom ..
mended for plies-DeWitt's Carbol­
ized Witch Hszel Salve. Sold by W.
H.Ellls.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------------iII
Company.
·O----BI& _TO•••
HaGAN, GEORGIA.
We beg to announce to the people of Tattnall and adjoining counties that we have purchased
the entire stock of goods of the FABlJIEBS' SUPPLY COllIPAl1'Y and have added to this
immense' stock numerous articles of merchandise that were not carried before, making the line
complte in every detail, and 'I.'DOROUG·HLV UP.1'O·DATE.
We have decided to offer the pe0ple of this section the best line of general merchandise that
ba.'l ever been put on �a,le in this county before. and at prices that are a..'>tonishingly low.
This mammoth stock of goods of more than 140,000 will be offered at a positive reduction in price of 5 to 25 per cent. until further. notice.
Come and inspect our goods and get our prices on
.
Gl"ocea'le�, Ca"ooke.'y, Ta'unks, ,ralises, Slioes, Hilts. Cat.s, Dry Goods,:Notlons,Clotllhl;-,
Ladies' and Gents' FIIl"I"�lIilJ;- Goods, Foa"mln; Iallplements, Hlu"dwore, Sliot Glln�,
Rifles, Silells 81Ul �8rtl"idges.
We wish to 4mI1 your special attention to our line:o£
Buggies,· Wagons, Stoves and Fur�iture,
Which we are selling .at manufacturers prices.
H'l:G:H:E S 1v.[A.R.�ET PFt.:JCEB PA.:J:D
FOR.t'::Cc)UNTR.'Y PR.,OD"UCE.
Come tQ:seelus at our Two Big Stores, and we will �4ow you that.
WE MEAN BUSINESS.
OLIVER'S OLIVER'S OLIVER'SOLIVER'S
Four More Days of Thrilling Selling
ANI) THE RECORD OF THE GREATEST SALE EVENT WHICH EVER PASSED BEFORE A PUBLIC IN STATESBORO IS ENDED.
To round up the period of ten days we come
forward 'Yith even better and greater bargains, with even more magnetic met'chandise 'than such exposed at. the
beginning of the sale. And no� we gC? forward WIth au.anet·gy t:quRl only t� s!lch uroduced �y th� apl�I'eciatiou of a spontaneous public. Ready.to.wear,
Garments are telling a story now so interesting to the economical sentinients that It IS only a question of seemg them. Get in YOLlt' mind three stirring prices
on Men's Suits,
;
19.89
For any of 42 Snits wor-th *15.00 to $17.60. Here
Ii n mnguet for YOIl the Sl1itR nr� nil 'Vorstt!u
nntl of the latest '!'Illioring.
Gnlusvlllo, Gn., Jun. U-P:��s·
cugors on the Gnlnavlltc M.illiand
RuilwllY trnin IllTiving hero lit 8
o'clock last night l:emllrkcd on tho
way over fro Ill' Athcns to Gains­
villc thlLt there must be II pretty
"llCl'VY" engluecr ut tho throttle,
for the giant mogul W11� made to
keep up pretty stiff speed thc way
over.
The passengers did not know ns
they wore clinking over the rails
that II vornun had her hand upon
tbe t1;rottle and Wl1� speeding tbe dcplutmcnt of agriculture are of
locomotive from the C1:1�sie to the opinion that divCl'Sified formingQucen City 01' thc lIionntllins, but
wheu thoy alighted horo, after II willl'cceive
a big boost (luring the
sufe journey ovcr, and wcre in· present yenr in Gcorgia. Reports
formecl of who had guided tho rcceived by them indicate that
destinies of the pnssengCl'S, there fllrmCl'S arc planning to grow 0101'0
were maoy "Ah's" and similiur 001'11, wheat and oata and otherexpressings of surprise.
The young womau wbo had pull. f(Jod products than ever before.
ed the tbrottle WIIS none other 1II0rc wheat is said to have boen
thuu tbe wifo of General Manager sowo in this state durin!: the pres.
All pllrties indebted to the nn· The undersigned Itave formed
Ed d L D I Th t dersigned lire requested to rome t h" th h ill' fwar . oug ass. c wo ent winter thal\ during any pre. par ners Ip ,or e an lOgo tbhlld been over the road uud were
vious year siuee the civil war.
forward and settle same by Febru· well known brands of Fertili1.cn
returniug to the city when the ary the first I h" e located
.
This is dne to the lately reco"nizea
...V· lD manufllctured by The Virginia.geniel lIIauager who knows the " Statesburo )I'here I will be ready C' ."whys and wherefores" of u loco· posibilities for wheat growiug iu arolioll Cbemleal ()(). aod The
d h h to make settlements. All claims ����t�e��n���s_ ��Q�� ������b.�lr��������������������������������������§��§§�������������������������������to pull the tmin a while. His weather affording nnusual oppor. not settled by February 1st will be tory embmced around Stateshoro,wife WIIS not duunted by this, bnt tnrned over to an attoruey for C I B'h d'd 't to 'd' tunity for planting. L E P lito lind Porta. o,ore you plaet��se:lg�r c����po�� he��I� l�C� "Lllbor conditions promiso to be co leetion. .. Kennedy! tf. your order for guano givc us 11...__._--- Pushed White Man Warm Weather ..
cordingly she piled into the engi· good." saId Mr. Hudson. "There FAR.M FOR RENT OR LEASE. show at your business.
I
Off Sidewalk. Hurting Farmers �
neer's box with 1111'. Douglass aud is very little complaint of labor 1150 acres in tract, 70 acres in I JOlIN H. DONAr�DSON, A Mothe'r sent her son MONEY TO LOANbcfOlle long she was pulling the 0 A small size knock Ilown and Thc coutinued warm weathcr
throttlc. Mr. Dougl""· s·,\t on the searcity
from any paitofthe state. cultivation, nice 6 room dwelling, F. D. LLIFF. I . ht b t�
" b h
.
f h drug
out occurred ast DIg 1I OU during what ought to be the wiu·
bo.. with her, but J'nst in her rear. Negroes are staying ute farm, good barn lind ot.her out houses, to the store or c ange... . te d f d" t th .. E h . es Wh t He S 'd seveu o'clock on the corner ncar tel' months is creuting mnch havocShe donned thc engineer's goggles JUs a 0 crow mg III 0 e CitIes good water and healthful climate mp asts a at . .
and kept au engle eye no tbe track aud seeking WOl'k at the mills aud ancllocality. Fine cattle, shee)laud
The Simmons Co. It was oCC!lSi�n. amoug the farmers all over this
abead!lll the tmin sped to its des· I bits"
The UNdersigned takes th'
I
ed by 1111'. D. O. MoDougald laymg sectl'on of the S.-te Wh'lle lots ofnm er p an . hog range. For purticnlars apply lh d f . .- tIt
i'"
.
tinatiou.
or write to
me. 0 0 saying ...a W 1I\ She gave him 1,\ ten·dollar bUl, and tolq him to get out Chip Jo�es _rnlllength blee�ing meat already slaiu is in great
Arriving hero she piled ollt of stilted iu tho notice of fifty dolla oue five in chunge-ollc dollar in sml�1l pieces. on the SIdewalk.. Jones lS a dllnger of loss, tbere are huudredsthe elll.lincer's cab l\S if nothing This Is Just tho time 01 the year W. I. STAFFORD, rewllrd for pur ties guilty of injul b b d t d
had happened out of tbe 11Sulllor· when YOllare mo,t likely to contraot n Flemington, Ga. d' . h' to k '
The merchantgll,ve the boy a five·dollar bill, fonr negro. ar el' an on yo:' er �� of farmers who have not os yet
del'. Soml! few pllSsongors in the serere cold, and yow shollid alwllys
lUg au ImposlDg on IS s C Olles, a half und two quarters. j)n the WllY home �o"Dlng �ame dowu the sidewa killed thoir mpat hogs, mllny of
baggage cur who bad been pnt have Kennedy's Laxntive Cough Syr· DO"'T G"T A DIV'OIlO_,
true aud .hc can prove it. He h the boy lost a qnmter. It cost 25 oentll to get 810 III fn11 SWIll,g, found Mr. �IcDou. them keeping them up und feeding
wise to the hand upon the throt· up handy, especially for the children. A. western Judge granted a diveroe
the money ready to pay the rewa bill chauged. A checldng, account would have gllld stall�lIng on the..sldewlllk them on com, they arc afraid to
tIe craned their necks out the> door It tastes nearly as good.s maple sug· on neeountof iII.temper and bnd breath for proof to convict.
Tbis Dcc.
saved this tronble and loss. Ask lIS Ilbont the ad. touched him and told hllll to move kill tbem for fear the meat will
as each curve WllS rounded and nr. It cures the cold by gently mov- 26th, 1908. .J. H. Glisson. '_1 Ollt of 111'S n'n". MI'. M'cDougald
saw a busilY head of hail' with gog. ,dg the bowels through its laxotive
Dr. King'. New I,ife Pills lVoulll have vIIlIgCS of a chocking acconut. We'll ch""rful,ly J
•
glc8 on in tile engineer's cab, uncI prmoiple. and at the surne tUlle it is
preventell it. 'rhey cure com tipatlOll, explain. says ullthoughtedly he steppedonllsing bud breath lind Liver Troubles Hon. Alf Herrington came dow . h 1 1 f Ithat same hcad guided tl'e steady soothing for throat irritation, thereby IIside oqeytng t e
c cmllnc 0 t lC
hllnd that mude the locomotiyo stopping the cough. ::lold by W. H
the iii-temper, dispel ·colds, bamsh from Swainsboro ami speut negro, not thinking that he WllS
h d 'Ell'
headaches, conquers ohills. 25c at W'I d' . to' I on 'est 'd yspeed t e trlliu ahea . IS. IT. Ellis & uo. ,�y III II [ ) CI a . beiug pushed asi�le by a negro un.
til he got off, the more he thought
of it the madder ho got, he turned
his cOUl'Se ami came back into
town and set for th� ncgro, and
when he eame along last night
pounced npon him knocking him
dOll'n lIud beating him up pretty a cold SOIlP will ruin all prospects
blld'!�y. of a fmit crop.
1/3.48 You OUII pick nny : nit III uur house,1/2.48
\Ve 1111\'0 n rew oclll and eud suits wbloh nrc
worth from $J8.1iU to .22.50.
BOY'S SUITS BOY'S SUITS BOY'S SUITS
We only haye left 67 Boy's Winter �uits. These suits must go regardless of Manufacturer's Cost. If your boy needs a suit to carry him through the
winter, bring him to see us.
REMEMBER EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE IS REDUCED IN THIS SALE
E. C. OLIVER,
BROOKLET, GA.
J. A. Warnock,
V.President.
Paul B. Lewis,
Casbier,
FARMS FOR SALE.
We have sevpral farms tor sale
different sections of the county,
easy payments.
SORRIER « BRANNEN
Statesboro, Georgia,
t," 1111111111111111111111I
: Buy Your Fertilizers =�
•
'lUl'i11 *; ������!!.�'"� ::
::J fertilizers this seoson and offer them to the trade
on llS
�
........., rood terms and at as low prices lIS the same grade goods
� can bc bought. ....
� Bulloch Pluut Food 8·2·2 �
� Bulloch Special Truck Grower 6·3·3 ....
.... Bnlloehs Best Guano 10·2·2 �
� Bullochs Saudy Land Guano 1)·2·3 �
.. Bulloch ACId Phosphate 16% �
� Bullochs Acid & Phosphate 10·4 �
� Bulloch Acid Phosphaoo & Potash 12 4 �
� The Bulloch Brands are all home made goods and �
� mllde by home people with home money. Wo ,reqncst ....
� 1111 users of fertilizers or others interested
to come to our "­
'-.. . mills and see just what gues into the goods sold by
us ...
........., and see us before you place your orders, ....� Yours respectfully, �
::' BULLOCH OIL r,1ILLS �
. 1II1I1I1111I111I111111
East Main Street, Statesboro.
Amite City, La., Jau. 23.-.A.s a
result of an ambuscade growing
o t of a fllmily feud, two women
lind a man are dead, oue of the III·
leged llSsnssius being hcld here un·
del' a heuvy guurd and the couutry
for miles arouud is beiol! Nearched
for aoother mau aUeged to be im·
pliollted in the murders. Intens'C
excitement prevails througout, the
pariso.
Sheriff SRIlI returned to Amite
tonight bringing Avery Blount as
u prisoner, lUI well llS the details of
the crime, which WllS committed
lust night. Benjamin Breland,
his wife and lII'rs. Joseph EYeritt,
the IlISt earrying au in flint in her
arms, were making their way
homeward, along one or' the parish
ronds, nenr Ticfaw.
It is alleged that Blonnt together
with a man named Gurfield Kin·
chon, fired on them from the side
of the road with shot guns. ,Mrs.
Everitt fell with her baby iuto the
rOlld, her head blown alm�t off.•1t----I1111..----.....I--�.._----.Mrs. Br�land's chest WllS torn off
by one of the volleys and Breland �"';;;-=====;;;;;;=====�======;;;;;;;;';f::=="':'�=
himself fell at the first fire. Turkeys For Sale. QUirK [DANS.Some young poople livIng alonl;ll
. ed h
. bee
\)
. The undersIgn avmg n en·the road on their way home f�'u in breedin Mammoth
a party found the baby crawh ll' gaged Tn k h
g
I t ar fine
. I Bron7Al r eys, llS a 0obou� among the bodIes. .. . h d � I If au
Breland WllS still living and WllS, budS
on an
t Ok
I' sn e..
d
Y
.
. want the best ur eys rruse see
able to mur�er the name of Km··. me Herbert Franklin,
cbon. He dloos.hortly afterwards,
•
StatllSboro Ga.' R<lute No.2.
Blount, the prlHoner, Bays that tC. "
Kinchon killed Bielan", but will Watcbed FI�teeD Yeai'll.
not 8lIy who killed the women. "Vor fifteen yea,. 1 hnve watched
Mrs. Everitt's husband WllS kill· the worklug of Buoklln's Arnica
ed by Ben Kilnchou a brotlier of Sulve; and It b.o never
f.lled �o oure
Garfield Reveral days ngo. and the myloore, bOlt.
uloer or burn tie whloh
widow ann her baby were.JDlIking It was applied.
It ha, saved us many
theirl 'liome witli the Brelomls. a doctor bill," say.
A. FH.rdy,of'E•• t
Bad Ceeling hrul existed atmong thc Wilton, 1I;alno.
2ijc at W 1:I Eln,' 'Irug
familill3 a number of years. owre.
Two Wqmen and One
Man Killed in Ambush.
spoil; yet the expense of keeping
them is great.
The oal1l arc running up every
where, and unless sOllle ohange
comes in the weuther soon the oat
orop is liable to be. a failure.
Fruit trees lire pntting out all over
the county, lind if the weather rc
mains warm ten days longer the
trees will b'e so far advanced tllllt
Warning.
,
Tbe public are hereby forewarn·
cd agait1.!lt t1'llding for two. ctirtain
promi50ry notes given by the un·
designed to C. M. Anderson or
bearer, both dated Dec. 21st 1908
both for $50 each OIlC being made
payable May 1st. 1909 und the
In other payahle December tbe 1st
11)09. I will not pay thc above
notes lIB the consideration has
on
i, flliled, This Jun. 1st 1909.
S. F. Davis.
Mr. Richardson Passes Us Up
1111'. P. C. Richardson was in the
yesterday and when llSked l)y a
News rcporter when we might ex·
pect the first shipment of near
beer to arrive informed us that he
had given Statesboro up to the
bad, he had deoided to cut us out
Rndi locate at Brooklet, Mr.
Richardson stated that he conteqt·
plated opening hero, in fact had
looked with favor npou severnl
sites h�I'e, bnt after looking the
field over had decided to open
business in Brooklet, provided they
didn"t move bim out down there.
He dad uuder.!�od thllt certain
parties down there WlIS layiug on
his track and would at�mpt to
prevent his establishing himself
there in the beer businesl but be
regarded his busiuess as a legiti·
mate one aud one that the state
gava him :\ right to engage in it.
He wm stick 'em out down there
and see 'il:ho is who.
BR.lVK FIRE LA.DDIES
often receive severe burns puttl ng ont
fires, then use Bucklen's Arniqn Salve
aud forgent them. It ,oon drive. out
pain. For Burns, Soald3, .'Vounds,
Cuts and BrUIses its earth'. greatest
healer. QUlokly cures ShIn l\1ruptHlns
Old Bored, Bolles, UJoer�, Felons; best
Pile oure made. Reller IS IOstan!. 2Gc
at W. H. Ellis & Co.
I am ne,l(otiating five year loans on Improved
Bulloch County Farms at six and seven per cent.
interest.
Old loans renewed.
Over fifteen years continuous business.
Our money never gives 'out; if YOll want money
on your farm come to see me.
R. LEE MOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC
---0---
I take thiS method of thanking my custom.
ers for their liberal and valuable patronage, in
the past.
And now as I have accepted a partner; Mr.
G. W. Bowen, we will be in better position to
serve you with everything in the future than in
the past. Our aim will be to giYe you the best
Goods at all times at the lowest possible price
We are now opening up in our new store
at Mr. Bowen's with nothing but fil'st.class
bran new Goods, :lond will appreciate your trade
in the future as in, the past. Remember we
pay the top of the market for all country pro·
duce.
Thanking you again for yOUl' yaluable pat.
ronage, we are
YOUl'S to serve,
DEKLE & BOWEN
R. F. D. No.1 REGISTER, GA.
We make immediai e
loans on Statesboro proper·
ty,
..
r:
........,�..,...�
����d!e�.!la!J
MI'.•T. W. Atwood of the ]{rgis,
tel' neighborhond spenb the day in
tOWII 011 Slltlll'dllY·
Mr.•T. B. Rushing of tne Sink
Holo wus ill tow" all 8l1turdllY.
'I'he Oltv will be ill the hunds of
the Doeto;'s tomorrow. If nuy of
us ent too milch ILL tho buuquet to­
morrow e\'o"illg there ougut not to
be uuy trouble ill scoul'i"ll a puy­
sicinn, us there arc expected to bo
ubouu sixty present,
Just received genuine Burt 90
Day Seed Oats, 011 ion Sets und
Seed I'otatoes. Prices ninde on
applieatiou.
'I'HE OMlSJ.:I.S 00.,
Bnvunnnh, Ga..
Tho fertilizers have begun to
1'011 in. 'l'he prices beillg about
what Lhey wcrc Inst seasoll.
'1'ho friclllls of' hi 1'. W. n. AI·
lhed will be pleased to ImLl'u that
ho is aga,i u able to be at h is place
of busi"c" aHel' all illness of se,-·
eral wceks.
1111'. n.. B. DcLoach of the u 1'_
PCI' scction of' the coullty \l'as in
toWIl on Satul·day.
WantRd 20 half banels uice
syrup at 29 cent' in trade.
Gco. ,.\T. Simmons.
FOI� SALE :-One good family
horse nnd buggy.
or both cheap.
Will sell either
S. L. 1\,[001"'.
au automobile.
at 28 ccuts in t'mde.
Gco. 'V. Sillllllons.
The Wlll'm wca.Lhcl' continucs
and thc race or. Lhe man with lots
or fl' sh l,illClI pol'i, t.;I'OIl'S more
allxious eve;',)' hUllr,
speut the duy iu tOll'n on S:Ltllr­
day, and llrought to this ollice
SOIllC specimens or mustard gone
to sced. 'l'his is onc sigu nhat
Spri"g hns opcned,
Mr. W. W. Ohfton of the
was in town Oil yestel'day Dnd
gave us II (mil. Mr. Clifton stnteR
that wbile he produced twellty
hules of cotton iflst yenr, that he
!Dulles it us II surplus crop. He
llCW hus over oue bUlidred hend
of I1ne flit cattle III the Ogoecheo
river swamp Dud over two hnn­
dred hend of hogs. He finds tbut
diversified fnrUlUlg and keeplug
IllS sUDscnpLlOn puid up prompt­
ly to hiB county pnper is tbo Slife
road for farmers to travel.
Mr. O. 'lIt Anderson camp. in
trom tho Sink Hole DiBtrlCt yes·
terduy, lind blloded us a dollar,
ChnrllO IS now a full fledgp.d far·
mer lind made the romMk t.hat h.
would be a mucb older lUall than
he is uow before he qui, the fnrm
alld moved buck to town. His
friends th .nk tliat he is sufp. on
the farm, and has show,: ex"elient
judgment by mOVing to one of the
best farming sectious In Georgia.
Mr. S. L. Nevils of llegister
was ill town on yesterday and
paid us a pleasuut call. He came
;1.1 to seo that his paper was murk·
ed up to January 1910 and tells
us that the Sink Uole hud plenty
of hog und hominy thongh th�
folks were having a pretty hard
time saving th�ir meat. He hus
killed ab8ut half of hi. meat and
the weather is so warm that he
bas not bijell able to save tbe
oth'er.
You may e>,t all the good "enoibhi
food you like if you will let Kodol di·
ge.t It for you. Don't worr) ubout
d.y8p�p'8ia (lr IIldigestioD, for worry
only ten�8 to make Sou more nervous.
Besides- you don't have ttl worry nny
more Ilhollt what yOll eat, beoause
ROdol tor Dy.p.�sia nUll lndig,'stion
will digest an)' nnc1 nIl food nlj nlly and
nIl times. Kadol I� g-unrnnteed (0 gIve
rompt relict. Hold by W. H. EIIi•.•
The IDnd Yon HAve AlWAYS Boui-ht, DUll wWch hall boon
in use for over 80 ,.ean, hy borne tho sIgnAture of
nnd has been made 'ulIder hIs per­
lf�+-#-' _ 80nal8npervi8lon since itsinfaucy.
• Allownoonetodecelveynnlntbl••
AU Oounterfelts, ImitatIon. Bnd "Just-as-goml" are but
Experiments thAt trIfle with and cDllanger the health at
Inrnnt8, and OhUdrcn-Ihpericnoo Rgaln,t Experiment.
What 18 CASTORIA
Improving Our Streets. ,
.
The rood force have struck the
city aud nre IIOW engaged III work­
ing East Main sbreet froill the
walnut tree to the cnscru Ilmits
of the town where the \1'01')( on the
public roads I'�adi"g in here have
been put i'l Ilrst-olass order.
The SIII1(1 is being moved out
and II sand cluy road Illude of it,
which Is the best roads we have,
We Icam thllt it i� the iutcution
of the county corumissiouare to
work the public roads right on
through tOWIl just us if thoro was
110 city goverumout here,
'I'he mayor all uloug COli tended
tbat Statesboro being taxed ought
to have some propornlou of the
road work uud thrcntened to in­
trodueo some measure ill the legis­
lature to this etfect, ill fact he
says he already had suftlcicnt luw
to compell the commisstouers to
recognize the Statesl{ol'o portion of
rho public I'oads, ant! was prepar-
ling to.OII.foI'CC it had I�Ot tbe connty. ,COm!lllSSIOllcrs scen the .]'lst,ce ol
PRICE 500 AND 511.00the ulltttel' and Ilccidcd to gl\'o the
town 'OIllC of the wOl'k. • SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
,...,,_
'1'he mayor says that he will go W HELL! S & COahead alld pave botb sides of ]'"St • • •
Main stl'eet 1'1'0111 the court house
Sflual'e to the OClltral depot With
celUeut blocl;s, and the railroad
til! thori tic.' have agreed to saud
grayel the grollnd tLround the de·
pot. It is expected tbat the llOunty
commissiouCl1S will go ahcad and
pave the walks all arollnd the
court bouse sqnare with these
cament blocks.
'1'I11s will be a great improve·
ment to the towlI and a gl'eat con·
veniencQ to folks fl'Om all pnrts of
the county who come to town und
use these streets,
Castona is a harmless lIubstituto for Oastor OU,rParo­
gorlc, Drops Bnd Soothing Syrups. It i8 Plell8llnt., IfI
contntns neither Opium, 1I1nrphblO nor other Nareotle
subMtullce. Its age Is ItII IrUAmntee. It destroys Wonll8
and nl1l\ys Fel'erlslmess. It cures Dlarrhooa and Whltl
Ool1e. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures Ooustlputton
and Flatulency. It I18s11l1111\tes the Fooll, regulates the
Soo,unch mill Bowels, giving henlthy I\lIl1 naturlll sleep. !
Tho Ohlldren's PllIlaeeA-The lUothcr's Fl'lend.
CASTORIA, ALWAYSCENUINE
Special· agents for
Harrison's "Town and
Country" Paints,
COl'l'espondence Solicited,\
'-'S4h'�J��
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Prohibition Law there have been eonl"ictions aud
penalties impesed. In the city
court olone fines aggregating near­
ly 83,000 have been collected iu
one week. 'I'he law has llecu viu­
dicateel. A lesson IIlLg been taught
Will Be Enforced.
The o,'ents of the past week,
which it was necessary to teach
lind whICh will uot be forgotteu_
Blind tigcrs, oul�' called blind by
conl·tesy, Imve been driv�1I out of
their luirs aud will stay out beC:luse
they have been given to understand
tlmt the law will be enforced. All
One extm good yonug mule
baviug beeu worked oue year, will
sell at a bargai11.
J. E. Howard,
Statesbol'O, Ga.
lIiULE FOR SALE.
Money to Loan
$100,000.00 to lend on lung
tima, easy payments and low ill·
terest., 011 farm lands in Bulloch
county. Call on.
J. A. Branuen,
Statesboro, Ga.3m
by local applioations, as they cannot
reaoh the diseased portion of the ear.
'l'here IS only one way to cure denf­
nes�, lind that is by constitutional re­
medies. Deafness is ollused by 8n in­
flnllll3d oonditinn of the lllucoLisilrllng
of the Rustnohtnll 'rube. "'hell this
tube is IIlflnmed yah have a rumblill2'
sound or imperfect henrlllg, and v.'lwJI
it IS entlreIY.,olosed, Denl'lIess IS tim
result, nlHI unless the inHumation can
be taken oliL ant! this tube rest·orell to
its normul condition, llenring will be
destroyed forever; lJIlle cnses out of
ten are OHLlsed by Uatnrrah, which is
nothing but an inlhllned condition of
the 1I111�OUS slIrfnoes.
We will give One HlIlIdred Dollnrs
GaI'der, ill thc city court today. for !lily C!lpe of Dearness (cnused by
All those who are selling neal' beer, cntnrrll) t�lIt cannot be cured byHall's Catnrrh Cure. Send. for circu.
IVhite top, 01' any such driuk, if it 1111'S free. F. J. Oh.nny & 00.,
Toledo. O.
mcntalld �bestmill ofaetion which
thoy 1V0ul(1 not have saill ,md dono
otherwise. To tbom also is clue
tho cl'edit or actiug in accordance
with hOliest couvictions. Some of
them do IIOt concede the wisdom of
have the most remote p'Lrticle of
the prhibited iugl'edints, and does
Sold by Druggists, 'i5u
'l'ake Hall's }?amily Pills
tlle pl'Ohibition law, :Iud some, as not intoxicate, are subject to tbe constipatio_'_,.
_has beel! del'cloped, believcci. that heal'y fiues anll penalies of the law
this 1>1\1" could lle 1'iolate(l with
'1'his has been doue. against
sale lind mauufaeture of obe
product in the state,
Southern Builders
Supply Co
impunity.
It is olle or the stage.s which is iu·
evitable in the passage ft'om a wet
state to a dry. It is an experience
througb which aH comlllunities
must pass whore this radical
change of conditions is nmde, It
is one of the unavoidable pl'occsses
of this el'olutiouj ,wll it is this
through which Augusta has pas-
sed.
,
Let us be glad that it is behiud
us. Let us target the unpleasant·
ncss it caused. Let us now ccase
all arguing aud agitating, and ad'­
dress onrselves with uudivided at·
tention to real bnsiness.
Everything that was contended
for lIucl that could be guined by
thiB agitation has beon glliued. It
has b!l(ln demonstrated thllt liquor
was being ilIegaUy sold. It bus
been demollstmted that these
places ClLU be detected, tnnt the
omcers willlllake nrrests and that
tlle courts will convicted. In ali
our courts 1'1'0111 tho hiL(lIest to the
lowest, fro III the Uuit"d States
district court to tbo police_ court,
'l'he A.lab'lIlll1 law prohihits the
baTtel' iu all liquors that calTY
malt 01' IIny intoxicating properties
alld "'Lny other bel'oragos that will
produce in toxicaton if drink to
exces;" '.Phis is taken to men tha.t
no output with malt or ,deobel,
eveu ill sllllLilalllvnut, OlLlI be lIan.
dieel.
It is argned that in the event
that the anti·shipping law, as the
judgp intiu!lLted tod,ty, the rail­
roads eallnot carry, even tbe neal'
b,'cl' class of drinks withont violnt.
ing that act which prohibits aiding
and abetting in the bnrter or sale
of liquors.
The Situation grew out of the
bearing today of the mandalllns
petitioa au the pllrtofaloClIl bl'Cw.
iug compnny to force the railrouds
to cllny neal' beer clas�,cs of dl'iulcs,
which they now refuse.
]\[ost of the saloons formerly seJl­
ing liquors are still open, seiling
neal' beeI'. TlIe outlool, is good for
;L 000<1 of prosecntie ns.
138-140 Barnard St.,
SA.VANNAH, GEORGIA.
Headquarters for
Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantels,
Paints,
Oils,
Lime,
Etc.
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CURES THE
•
,ST,ATESBORO
I DR. KINe's I
NEW DISCOVERY
\ ;
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8," HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
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Toasts were responded to by a
large nnmbo, of gentlemen, somo
very bright hits being made. The
a down." occasion lasted well on towards,
TlIe Governor spoke of the ,midnight, and all who were pres­
uchieyements of Gens. Ja kgon, ent expressed themselvcs liS hav­
Lcc and Stewart, describing hi ing enjoyed the occasion.
minute detail the campnign from
You mny .at nil �he gO�d .ensible .Jnne 3, 1862, to Jnne 8, 1866.
food you like if you w,lI let Kodol di- 'l'he soldiers of the €onfedernte
gost it for you. Don't worry about army. the GOVel nor said, had
dyspepsia or iml1gestloll, (or worry contribnted greatly to the npbuild
ollly tends to make you more nervolls,. d . l;;" f the Sonthbesides you don't have to worry nny IDg an ..
malD 'LlUl!1� 0 :
more about what you eat, becnuse 1(0· A military programme was cal·
old for DyspepslR an,l IndigestIOn ried out, with tile sounding of
will d'g<'st a.!!.y nnd all food at allY .nd "taps," and a toast drink to the
.11 times. Kodel IS 19uaranteod to dead soldiers.
give prompt rehd. �old by W. H. _
Ellis.
There's One Place
Where you �an keep your
valuables and know they are
?afe from every danger
Where ypu have privacy
and oonvenient access to
t,hem
It is our SAFETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS
$2.,00 per year pays for
a good size box.
Elder W. 1'1£. W,lliams of the
44th was in town on Friday and
paitlus a ple'L�[lIIt call.
Judge S. h iI[oOl'c wont down
wbich constituted tht culminl1tiOlJ
to Savannah on ye,'terdIlY to buy
of one of those stages which seem
to bc insepl1l'l1ble from th� clH1rge
in lL state or cOlllmullity fl'Om the
W'Lnted 5 barrels of nico syrup dId ac�ustollled liquor Iic�use sys-
tem, with its open s'lloons, to the
prohibition condition, have not
Hon. A_. 1Ir. Ch:tpman of Syll'[I. been pleaslLut. 'I'he prosecutions
uil. spont one llay last wcek iu in the courts, witb tbe ineidellts
St'ltcsbol'O. tlmt !!I'OW out of thelU, have Icd to this having been accomplished, lot
crimination and recrimination !IS cense fUl·ther agitatiou whichMI'. R. L. ql'llhall1 antll1a,ughtor
which cannot be otherwise thau conlclnotpossilJly accomplish 1ll00'eof Stilson were in town ycstel'd'LY· I .harmful. Let it now ceaso. anellllust, if cOllttnued, rcsu t III
'l'ho ministers tlud gooll people nseless and unlVol·thy bickering.
who have taken au activo pal·t ill '1'he prohibitiou law IllUSt be
the events of' tho PIlSt seyemillays obeyed. It will be striotiy ell­
have acted from a hig-h sense of fOI'ccel in Augusta. 'l'llOse who
1111'. W. A. Woolls of' Parish dut,y. 'l'heil'only purpose has lleen would viohlte it iu the future must
to promote the enrol'cement 0' the do so ];110WlUg that they wiilsurely
law, 'Llld sllrcly in this they can be detectellantl meet tho severest
only lle commended. If in this pellalty of tlle law.-Augusta
calise allY of them btwe done 01' Hemld.
said ".'hat did not meet the apPl'ovlLll N B ---B---d-�8Lh of othcl's, it shoulcllle remombered ear eer arrethat they were under fire, so to By AlabamaLaw.
�pcak, l1nd ulllier such cirenm-Istallces Ulen wil' say 01' do things, ]\[olltgomery, Ala, J:1Iluary 23.­
which tbey would not otherwise.' 'l'he manufacture and sale of ,all
T�IOY have nc.ted fr?m a bigh sense II
tlrinks that have e\.'eu
samail part
oj duty lLIHl 101' thiS thoy deserve of n".lt 01' intoxicatiug properties
hOllol'.
is prohibited by the Alabllma pro­,Likewise those who were opposed
to them Imve said and done thiugs,
'
htbiition a\\'l, according to a stat
uutler the excitement of the mo- cment matle by Attorney Gcneml
.1 regard Dr. KIng', New Discovery aI the grandest medlcllle of•
modern times. One bottle completely cured me of a very bad
cougb, whldl wa. steadily growing worie under other treatments.
EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Kaa.
11__-
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
v
.
Sea Island Bank,
'Pulaski, G�orgia. Statesboro, Ga.
Central of Geor�ia Excursion!>
Excnrsion tickets will be sold
to Mobde, Pensaeolll und New
OrleaDs on February 17. 18. 19,
20, 21, 22, good to leuve those
p'oints retnrning up to and inelnd·
lng, bnt 1I0t later tllBn mfdnlght
of Murch 1, 1909. except that an
QXtenslOlI to March. 13th may be
obtnl�ed by deposit of tICket and
payment of extensiou fee of $1.00
�'or further informatioll in reo
gllrd to total rates, service etc"
apply to lieu rest ticket ageBt.
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly,
ill Payment of Pensions ,
Delay Teachers' Money?
Wan'Qnt for the state's pensions
01' 1909 was signed by Govel'llor
'hOl'tlyafner noon Thursday-for
039,579, for pllymollt in advance
f the amonnts due to the pen-
,
A great many people have kidney
and hladder trouble. mainly due to
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money, We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
.===========.
OFFIOERS:
DR. J. Z. PA.'rRICK,
Vice·Pl'esident,
DlRECTORs:
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. ,Tonos, J. D.
Bralluen, Joshua Everett, O. ill. W;u'l'en, H. '1'. Jones.
ioners for the present year.
WlIile the money was in' the
I'casury to meet this drnft, it is
eportcd around the capitol that
he elreet of its payment in ad­
IIl1ce will be to leave the treasnry
U II less satisfacb)ry condition
-
uring the present ycar than it
I1S during 1908.
Rumor also has
JI. h FRANKLIN,
Prcsident,
O. 1If. WAHREN,
Onshier
it that the neglect
or the occasIonal painB ID tbe
lIack, Blight r�eumat!C paIns, urinary
l'elLQUry will find it hardly possi·
Ie to meet 1I'ith the sn�c prompt- dl.?rderB, eto. Delay In �uob caBe.lo
ess the a meut f�r seniccs rell., dangerouB. '['ake DeWltt'B K,dney
I f
P Y
.
t. b th
ndd Bladder PIlIB, T\ley are for ",eakeree rom tl.ne to Ime y e ,
llchms of the state with the full back, backache,
rheumatio palDB and
-
11 'd' 'd � nil kidney and bladder trouble. Sooth·enslon 1'0 pal ID a vance or
ill!i'"alld antlsepLio. Regular s,ze 50c.he entire year. But !porI.' money,
. Sold by W, H. Ellis.t is unofficially �I'Omised, will be
laid ill claims of tenehel's between
'ow and the fiist of July than was
aid in 1907 dnring tho eoncs·
,onding period. In 1907, it will
e remembered, while the teachers
were nominally paid in advance,
he amount appropriated was not
ullicicut to pay them all, and
lcad)' 850,001) that was due them Savanuah Gnano Co. for the terri­
:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::lllad to be paid after the fil'st of t'ory embraced arouucl Statesboro,
July and aft:er tlle inallgur!ltio� of Olito and Portal. Before you placeGovernor Smith j but no penslCn-
I'S, in 1907, received Illly money
until the latter part of tlmt yea!.
Pension CommissiOlICl' Lindsey's
force has been worl, i-Ilg hard 1'01'
some days past, compiling the
figUl'es for the governor's W'Ul'ant.
The wal'l'llnt went to the Sl;;lte
trcasurer Thnrsday afternoon, and
f!'Om that ofrice the el'edit will be
givell to the pension commissioner
whioh will enable him to sign
checks to each eonnty ordin'ary for
the respective amounts dt:e, Ac­
cording to Oommissioner Lindsey,
it is eutil'ely probable that the
pensioners in cvery eounty of the
state will dmw their money by
Mouday or Tuesday,
Last year's pension payments
amounted to $932,306.110. The
figures of this year's payment arc
ccepted as being in excess. to a
'mall degree, of w hat the, actual
ayments will be, as for various
easons-death, I)lmoval of resi
cnee, etc.,-there arc manv pen·
ions left nnpnid each year �nd the
marcy turned back into the
tl·casury.
.-
VERUKI'S CAFE
AND
R,CStn.lIl·Ullt
Newlyfurnislied rooms by day or week
42 to 48 BARNARD STREET.
0f.en DUJI �uuf Ni:�·II••
SAVANNAH,
AllEN,.ION FARMERS.
The undelsigned havc formeda
p;LrtuCl'ship for the handling of the
weli known bmnds of Fertilizers
manufactured by The Virginia­
Carolina Ohemical eo. a�d The
DISCOUNT SALE
For health and happiness-DeWitt'.
LILtle Early" RiBerB-s!"all, gentle,
ea.y, 1)1...allt litUe I1ver pill., the best
made. luld by W, H. ]1:111..
-
yonI' order for guano give ns
show at your business,
JOHN H. DONALDSON,
F, D. OLLIFF.ALDRED'S
256�:T
Beginning Saturday January 2nd.
We will put on sale our entire line of
Attention De�tors.Lad.ies and Children's Cloaks All parties indebted to the un-
Made up in the Latest Stvle at a Discount
of 25 per cent. While they last,
200 Boys Suits, Original Prioe From
del'signed are I'cq uested to come
forward and settle same by Febru­
ary the first. 1 have -llicatedin
Sfntcsbnfo where I will be ready
to make settlomcuts. All elaims
not settled by February 1st will be
tumed over to an attorney for
collection, E. P. K.enuedV. tf,
Just follow the crowds
and they will land you
right into Oliver's Store
where the greatest sale is appeamnce
time.
BeSide. 00 In.ge oups from eaoh )15.
acknge or Dr. Shoop's Health Coltee,I now put In 1\ 2(10 clever iulvered "No ..
ril�" Ooffee Strainer Coupon. Lopk
or It I 'l'he HntislnctlOn cf Health
'offee i8, beSides, most perfet)t. Made
nly from pure toas\ied cereals, malt
IUt" Olc. �old by Olliff & Rmith.
. 1111'. W. J. Green of the 44th is
in town today,. - 4 aud 6 qnart enameled pod-
The weather mau is all ou.t· _of din-g and milk pans. Special at
s(}rts and there is �o telling 'w"h�lJt 100 each.
•
kin 'of & spring we lDay now ha"e.boing on now.
Charged With Jail Breaking. Physicians Had
I
Successful Meet.
Limb Was Amputated.
111 our issue of TuesdllY we gave
an nceouut of tho accidentlll shoot.
i nil' of the li ttlo son of 1111'. B, J.
Wndesboro, N. 0., Jun. 16.-Dr.
A. E. Ollno the vetCl'ilulI'y surgeon
from Statesboro, Ga., whose ut­
tompt to secure a marriage lie�nse
recently was thwarted by tho reo
ceipt of n telegram from his' former
home, has marc trouble on hund,
Last Soptembel' while conUned in
the county [ail here ILW1Litil;g II
hearing 01" habeas corpus proceed­
ings, Olino secured SIlWS and at­
tempted to escape. The guuid jury
. this wcok investigiucd th,llClL,cand
a tl'Ue bill was returned. Olneel's
lllLve not al'rcsted Olino, us he is
He left fOl' Son th Cnrol i na Tuesday
pl'esu mnbly on pl'Ol'essioual busi-
,
'I'he regular seml-auuual meet­
ing of The First Congressional
District 1IlL'(liCal SocIety met hero
Bruuueu nt that tlme (TuesdllY
morning), It Willi thought the limb
on Wedllesday in the Cnurt House, could be.saved but after 1\ consul­
Dr. John K. Traiu President of
tation of several phyalcluns In thetho Society presided. Dr, ))', F, afternoon it was fou nd tlmt blood
Bank of
STATESBORO;
Statesboro, Ga.
Floyd acted ns secretary,
'I'he Invoontlou WIIS dollvored by
Drv-Pnul W. Ellis plL�tor of tho
�Ictnodist chnrch hcre, and the
,Idcll'ess of welcome was doli vercd
.
\
by Col, U. Lee 11:[o01·e. '1'he I\cl.
dl;ess at welcome on behnlf of tbe
Bulloch Oounty 1I1edicai Society
was delivered by Dr. H. C. Me-
poison had set in together with
symptona of typhoid fever and the
umputatton of the' lEg WIIS ninde
neccesslIry. '1'he limb was t'lkon
o fl' Tuesday afternoon by DI1S. Me­
Each.I'!I, Sample lIuel ]!'Ioycl.
While the plltiont is still i u II \,el'y
precarions eoudi tion yet it is hoped
that his life can be saved. 1111'.
and MIS. Braunen luwo the syupa­
thy of their fdends ill theil' sud
bereavement. ,
Capital and '1"" """Surplus , UY,�YY.
We want the small as well
as the large account.
The Racket Store.
ncss.
John Temple Graves Omckin of Uegister, and the I'e­
Eloquent With "Home." spon�e in 'behalf of the Distriot 5 Per Cent.
New York, Jan. 27·-r-"Home," Society wus made by Drs. Rnlston
with-lihc ullique aUfl heart·toueh· nnd Lnttimore of Snvunnllh.
Notice To The Public. ,
Paid on tim(certificates,Refering to our notice in today's'rbe Ilttending l:thysieialls were:
issue it will be scen that ""WCiiiVe
ing meauings which the word holds
for the veterans of wur·time rom- Drs. Ralston, Lattimore, Savan.
paigns lind cnmp fires, was the nahj E. R. COI'l10n, S!\vnnuah; H.
snbjeet of a stirring address by O. McOrackin, Registerj G. O.
,John 'I'eUlple Graves of G�OI'gia at BI'inkley, Savannah; D. H. Dluck.
the uineteenth annlml bauquet of burn, Ogeecheej R. L. Samplr,
the Confederate vetertln ClImp of Stateslloro; H. K:Thnyer, Brook.
New York, 1I1aj. Edward Oweu, lyj R. L. OoIlC, Groveland; D. E.
commander, at the 'ValdOl·f-Asto· ]\[c.Enchcrn, St."Itesboroj J. M. lIIe­
ria this nfte�lIoon. El'veen, Brooldetj H. I. Righton,
There Wl'l'e preseut nenrly 500. Stlvallnahj 111. M. Hollaud, States­
comrades and guests, many ol bol'O; 1!'. :Jl'. Floyd, Sl;;ltesboroj V.
whom wel'.e �vo�l�n, when. Gov. H. Blissett, Savannahj. I.• E.Swanson 01 VlI'gmla I'esponded to Aarons, LY01lSj A. J. Moo,ey,
the first of the toasts, "The Army Statesboro; Johll K. Train, Savun.
of Northern Virgin in and Its Great lIah:
'
Oommander," John W. Vrooman, After tbe nfternoon session the
formerly of the United St.'1tes visitors were shown over the toWIl
navy, &&oke of "01.11' Brothers in and surl'Ounding llOuntry.
'
Blue." ]ifotable persons present Savannah was selected as the
iuelnded Henry W. Taft, president place for the next meeting.
of the Ohio SnClety; Walter H. Ou Wednesday night iu the spa.
Page, Gen. o. O�, HO,ward, Thomas cious dining hall of The liIotel
F. Ryan alld Najihlln Strnus. Jaeckel a banquet WIIS served by
Gov. Swanson was enthnsilllltie" the Loi:llU'Society at which sat the
aUy cheered as he delivered what members of the medieal society
he said were "the greeting&.of. t.he and mllny other invited guests.
Oonfedornte vaterans of VlI'gmlll, Forty covor8 were laid and tho
the s�ate and the city of Ric�. bill of fare. as published was
lllond, whose heart still pulses .ID served, to the delight of all pres­
love for the lost cause and Its ent. '1'hm'e was not a single hiteh
valiant soldiers." in tho program and everything
"'1'he varions 'deeds performed worked oil as fine as could be
dnriug the Oivil War." said Gov. be asked for. Dr. J. Z. Patriet of
Swansou, "have served the world Pulaski acted as Toast 1I1aster,
as an example of what this country he presided in a 1II0St graceful
can Ilcbieve on the field of battlc. manncr lIud was the recipient of
"When President. McKinley 'mauy c�llgmtnlations at the con.
proposed that the natIOn should clnsion on the sn�eessful manner
take care of the gmves of the Con- in which the alTair was handle:!.
fedel'llte soUiers aud lll'CCt mon 1.1-
ments to them the purtition be­
tween the North and South ClImc
leased ollr Ice Factory toO' 1I1r:-' E.
G, Enright. He.is now' actively
engagCll in getting everything hi
readiness for the IIPPl'Oaching
war-m weather. It is his iutention
to give the peoplc of this city lind
vicinity II better service than they
h�ve ever hud. ,The quality of icr,
<1e1ivery and prices willbc in every
'way s!\tisfoctill'Y . We bcspe!\k
for 1111'. ]!Jnright, the fnllcSt meas·1nre of support from all the citizens
of Statesboro, it will be npPI'CCiat.,ed by Davi� B. 1I10rgan, Pres.
Statesbol'O Ice mfg, Co,
,
Becnuse we do an oxcluslYC
bnsiness and give it OUI'
spccinl attention,
Because we do it right, right
now aud use the right
kind of stationery,
Dnd 'beoouse our
pl'ices are
RIGHT.,Tit.
01. f..hlon.d "'., o( '0.11111
",.at .t....c... or .al",.I."., tb.
Heart or I(ula." '0 .11 ",roal. Dr.
8hoop first pointed OU$ thl••rror.
'l1Iti. r. wbJ hI. prescrIption-Dr.
IIltlOp'e:R••ter.,i,e-u .lreol@<l ••,lr.
IJ '0 lit orn••• allDle."-Ibe
",eak 1 4. or •••trolll., ••r'''. [L
I.. 't.o dUrt.alt••al' Dr. IIh.op; I.
Btr.np••• a ",eat 8......b, H.arl or
I,d.el'. It ._ al it ..rr••al,. -.a.b
fn,id. orran ha. II. con,ar.1II D, or I •.
'.Ide e. When, 'b... ner... f.11.
til•• til or t ..rell filM••
Th•••• Ital abb. are I.adl." dr.r.l•t
�ver1"herft to dit.pe.e8 ,,,4 renlom.Rd
Dr. 8hoop'8 Keltorath•. 'l'l.t it. feW'
daYB. and .e.1 (mpro••m•• t "'lIl
proll1.Dtly and lurely folio". Sold by
W. H•• 1110.
I
Our type Is new Dnd the print
is elear, is another reIII!On
why we are meriting snch
a large volume 01 tbe
job printing business
in Bulloch 00.
OO1l1l1ro111 'rintlnl a••
KENAN & GROSS, Props
omce In Hollilnd Building.
Statesboro, Oa
], case IIpron ginghams 10 to 20
yc1s length fnst colors. ,S(,ecial at
6e yd.
Did you ever stnp to think that
we IIro the one pl'ice cash Store
thats wby wo can save you mouey
The Racket Store
Money to Loan
$100,000.00 to, lend on
tiDlQ, easy payments and low in.
tereBts, on farm IlInds iu Bulloch
county. Call on.
J. A. Branneb,
Stlltesboro. Ga.
Too Many' �eople Fisqr
for fortunes; risk their earnings in iall kinds of foolish in
vestments and gamblcs. BewaI'Q of investments ani
schemes that promise too big returns. 1IIost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in a systematic manner. Figure
out yonr income, make your outgo less and sav6' the bal.
ance. Open an accollnt with us.
3m
Ent hll the gcod tcod you like, Quit
diotmg. Yeu dont have to diet to cur<:..,
nr�r:::�, ���n:I�"II:�!��r��,��o�;:���'; �;:�:�:;:: l�,Utl��Et;aOy� :,�:'ra���rc;�l:
or Dr. Shoop's Restoratl\'e. In five or
mu�t udd 8�:rength to tht! weak stom6
I he result w,lI surprise .nh by tnklllg so?,ethlng that will di·t,en days,"" y. �ts will oover the cust: ge.L the food �hlCh. the .tomaoll can� 011. A ew ce
. 'not dlge.t. 1(odel's the only the onlyAnd here IH why help comeB Hl qUl.ck- thing known today t�at wiIJ do thiB
y Dr Shoop do••n'L drug the Stom· ,. '.
the Heart or Kid.
,(or Kodol I. ,mad. lIaturrl dige.ti.veach, nor 8tlO��a:@'8' Restorative �oes !ulc,es found in a healthy 8tomacb,andney.. Dr. 0 p
k d f I' •
,t dlge.tH all fooo1 oompletely. Kod,,1directly to the wen all n Ing oerv,�. Is pl.aBant to take and Is guaranteedEaoh organ has 'It. own oOIl�rolhll to give relelt in a�y caBe or stolDach
nerve. When tbese lIerveB fall, �he ljJ:ouble. Sold b - W. H. EIIi ••depending org�n. mu.t or nece.llty 1
falter. 'l'hls plain, yet vItal trnth, ------,--
cl�nrly tells why .Dr. Shoop'. Rcoto_a· Notice Farmers.
tiye Is 80 universally suooe8lJful. Its
.ucc... Is leadIng" drugglBts' every·
where to give it ·universal .troferenoe:
A test w,lI sUCI:11 tell. Sold by W.
H. Elli •.
I The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
I BROOKS SIl\IMONSl
President.
Directors�
F. P. REGliIl'fER.
J 4S. H, RUSHING,A:Jl members .of thQ :Farmel.s'
U Dlon for the oounty of Bu loch
IIle hereby notified to meet at the
court house in Statesboro OD Feb.
ruary 4th at 10 o'clock a; II!;
Busiuess of great import�llce reo
quire. your attent'on •• , J' I1 J, Walter Hendrioks, '''i'''_'''.Ptelidant. II
